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' MOLEYNES MEAD ELLERSLIE LANE 

BEXHILL ON SEA SUSSEX ENGL.AND. 
1st SEPT 1961 

bear Wesl,.ey, ,._ I .. ii:' 4: I ,• 

Reoeiv'e~ your lettep one hour ago, ! ! How's that for promptness?? 
't- . 

· · My great news is· 'e~t I am leaving for Australia on the 22nd of this month, just 
three weeks hence. . .Arriving Melbourne by sea 23rd October. I have made · 
this Q.ecis1.on .becauae my wife is not well and needs a fairly long time for 
convalesc,enoeso she is malcing herself comfortable here in our home and going to be 
well nursed and witli_ me out of the way she will be able. to relax, A woman with a 

- man abou1;~·the place will ALWAYS plead that there is so much to dofor a man and 
. . she cannot · really cail her' soul her own ! ! so I decided t 9 leave her f·~r a long 
period of~ time9 hence the~ Australian trip. · I plan _to buy a ear=oar-avan. .and really 
become a y:~gabond. ,,.I thqught of the plan you had to arrange a joint trip with you, 
but to be-trµt.hf'.ul and dolllllI'ight I thought my views on life had put you ·off a joint 
trip wi tli---:me. ··: ! ! ,· ' · 

· ~-- Being ~n agnostic, which isJ) or means a certain view point, and not 
completely::· tIV,e of me, -f§r if I think of it al all I am more of an atheist, but 
interferetse }~ttle wit~ __ ?ther' s point of view or BELIEF that I am quite harmless, 
until s9.me- p~rson starts. to 11Christianise" me Then I say they are "Christian 
fasciS11i$··1!: or 'somebhmg _quite rude (this to myself and not aloud to th.em) 

' 
i'ht;1re·a.re some SO's who try to bring_in Christianity but_ I am more 

i;nclined to deoi.lre the ETHIC pinciple:- and leave.it ~t that. Man is so 
unimportant in the universe, and he claims he is so necessary» and I often think, 
necessary fc,r what ? ·· · Mankind prostitutes himself', his fellow humans, his 
domestic.animals.and in so many ways destroys the benefits of NATURE Even trying 

to IMPROVE on rt~ture and making a sad mess of it. Nature left to "her'ae'Lf'" 
11or itself " surely is .. ~a.tisfaotory and we should live more i~ keeping ·with it . ..;_ . . 

I am going to Au 1st::aalia ~d all 11\Y reading of it = travellers9 writers 
journalists etc etc tell me the result ./3f the "wot-ks of mankind" are far from 
beautifu],.. · The people are' lazy,· too .11~port-loving" which is not really true if the, 
sport is w t'ohing · Hcrae-z-aci.ng, giinking, bathing on, the beaches, W.watching · 
cricket Jn:tead d>f pl~ing it .TheJ do not trouble to· "serve" the requirements of 
either visitors or th~msel:ves as sU,:stomers . In th.e o}.aim that there is equality 
N0=one will put themselves out in service to anyone, and it is the European incomers 
who are ··ea_usJng '-'trouble'' by working too har-d · ! ! ! ! 

t. .• , ,,., • 

· There will be opportunity to observe how they lhre, I am going 
more inland"' and -~he as yet undeveloped areas to. see how they are progressing. 
I oa:nnot say if I shall have time to visit _NZ ·but as I think about it I want to 
see so muoh of Australia, W. A.. NSW Viet. Queensland and the Northern Territory 
that NZ may be out. Tasmania I may do, but with· the car-caravan I shall have I 
shall not ·1;a1c~ THAT either to Tasmania or NZ If successful I can always do NZ 
on anotljer trip??? Probably I may yet do CANADA on a similar project on 
my own and call and see you in 1964 or so?· 

Will write you from .Aussie. 
· Kind Regards Ir 
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